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TOPEKA, Kan., Sept 2. (By Associated Prew) Livestock ship-

pers of Middle West will get a reduction of 20 per cent in freight
rates on livestock where the haul is long enough to make the tariff
fifty cents per hundred or more, according to a telegram received
tonight by J. H. Mercer, national chairman of the livestock shippers
league, from Edward Chambers, New York, vice-preside- nt of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS WILL

SETTLE DISPUTE

GENEVA, Sept. 2. (By Associated Press) At its forthcoming
meeting the assembly of the League of Nations will for the first
time be called upon to decide a territorial dispute. This is a result
of the action of the league council today i nreferring to the assembly
the entire question raised by Albania's complaint against Greece

and Jugoslavia for ocupying territory conceded to Albania by the
powers in 1913.

TREATY AUSTRIA

.AND

VIENNA, Sept-2. (By Associated Press) The foreign affairs
committee today accepted the treaty of peace signed August 24 be-twe- en

Austria and the United States and charged Chancellor Mayr

with the task of presenting the report to parliament tomorrow with

a view to the ratification of the treaty.

SIK PEK18 BURNED TO DEATH III

11ARIE1 TEDELIEDT HOUSE FIRE

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. (By Associated Pr.ss)-- Si persona, four

of them member, of the same family perished in a fir. in a Harlem

tenement house tonight. Vincenro Catalano, his wife, and lO-ye- ar

old son and daughter, who occupied an apartment on the

third floor, were burned to death as was Fred De Lucca and an un

identified baby. D. Lucca's wife and several other resident, of th.
building were taken to hospital
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RENT HOG ASKS $3,000 MONTH

ON HOUSE ON SALE AT $15,000

WASHINGTON, Sept. Associated Press)-T- he attempts
some property Washington boost rentals homes

desired staffs foreign delegates will attend disar-

mament enference brought attention cabinet today.
working preliminary plan, Chief which relate

problem finding adequate accommodations minor officials and
clerical forces, cabinet members found house
offered sale $15,000 had demanded monthly rental $3000.

Administration officials declared incident showed "such

violaion spirit that ought maintained" called

good sense people Washington.
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j WASHINGTON, Sept (By Associated Press) Attorneys
j railroads and shippers gave oral argument, before the
i Interstate Commerce Commission today hearings proposed

reduction freight rate, hay, former arguing

that a reduction would throw western roads into bankruptcy.

Attorney, shippers declared that production would

sened and roads would reduced traffic, preent
were continued.

Widdicombe, attorney Chicago Northwestern said

assertions that present would result a decreased acreage

next year were "very speculative." Prices, added, were governed

supply and demand and freight The present low

prices grain said, reduced exports a result

conditions Europe.
Davia, representing Chicago, MUwaukee and Paul,

replying questions asked early hearing whether
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FIGHTING WORSE

IN BLAIR REGION

WOUNDED REPORT

BODY or slain man AND

TWO WOUNDED ARE
BROUGHT BACK
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Ixxly nf Jami'K Itiitieii who was klled
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train ! renrh Hi. A lluns fr.mi (.'Inthler

since the railnsid was rinsed by offi

rials of thi Clifmneake nil ! rail
rnud rniMiny. Wednesday. The train
also two vkouiuld men and a
number of nihil s who said they hud
Just mine down from the front.

Amnng isissenaers were Mr. John
(lore, wMow-- of the lwan deputy sher-
iff, who was reHHtid friHii Iogan aa
hsvlna klll.-- on Hprure Fork rldae
Weilnembiy. Hhe wna surfeiing from a

i nlliiiise,
The wounded men were bound from

Hunsford.(W. Va., to he plm-e- d in a
mlr.ers hosplUI and rrfused to dlm usa
events In the disturbed district other
thsn to say that when they left thera
this arternoon flKhtlng whs continuing
on lllitlr MnunUIn and waa. If anything,
mure eavare than ut nny lima this
Week. They said thnt folcia there had

reinforced by a lumt sirtv m

fro Ibsvmer, W. Va.
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Formal Order To Declare
Martial Law In Hands Of
General Commanding Area
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. (By Associated Press) The War Depart-me- nt

set in motion today machinery to apply irresisable force disorderly
elements in the five mining counties of West Virginia, where labor disorders
have smouldered into what officials term insurrection. By train from four
army camps, an expeditionary troop force numbering 2100 men was routed
for separate destinations on the edge of the mountain country. Brigadier
General H .H. Bandholz, the government's agent on the scene, has .been
designated to command the toops.

Behind the force in motion, Secretary Weeks said, were as reserves an-

other 200 men, and bombing airplanes which already have arrived in the
disturbed area. President Harding's proclamation, formally putting Fay-

ette, Mingo, Logan, Kanawha and Boone counties under martial law is in
the hands of General Bandholtz and will be issued the discretion of Secre- -...tary Weeks.

The Government's action in
ginia. Secretary Weeks said today evidently had the approval of lini HCCIPIAI
mine union officials, as well as the civil authorities of West VirwilHIUM UN lUlllla
ginia, who had asked for them. He called attention to General
Bandholtx'a report earlier in the day that Phillip Murray, interna
tional president of the United Mine Workers, had joined in urging

upon him the recommendation for troops.
"When railroads are closed up and armed bands of men establish

themselves in the country, march to and fro, overpowering resist
. . . . .aa u II I I II

ance, lite secretary said, "you may

it insurrection."
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Ohio, and the 28th from Camp Dix, which were the first to
move for the scene of the disorder, art provided with machine guns,

howitzers, radio and headquarter, machinery, one pounders, special

ists in warfare, as well a. rifles, riot guns, automatic rifle, and
revolver.. The enlisted .traait fjMlhg two organization, accord-

ing to the report, is 21C9, exclusive of the personnel of the
SSth tight bombing squadron, estimated at ISO men. The 19th In

fantry was brought to field strength by replacements.
Officers of j Ithe wur oVui tment

fanilllur with nturtlsl law precedi-nt-

nnd the policy of the
sulil the intent and duration of Ita
exlrteiire la West Vlralnia. If dii'litrcd.
would kirae'y msin the discre-
tion of ihniTuI Itundhiilti.

To (uell IHslurbanre,
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and

HEnUY RGIITIIIS f3 DEPOSED lil

U18KHTV OF MUl FOaK

LOGAN, W. Sept 2. (By Associated Press)-He- avy fighting
on west end of Spruce Fork ridge line reported in an
official statement by Colonel W. E. Eubanks tonight His
announcment added that toward the center some firing was in prog
resa, that to east Where Blair mountain is located all was
quiet

The statement made mention of casualties although one man,
private Goff, state trooper, brought in from Cooked Creek
suffering bullet wound in the hip. He was dangerously hurt.

federal had arrived here late tonight
Sheriff Don Chafin late today permitted newspaper to inter

view three prisoners taken th Logan county forces who were
brought here yesterday. were Stollings and French
Hager, both of Logan county, and Gyde McGarvish, of Clancy, Ohio.

KtollliiK and were
cd the rl Itiver coal here
hiM nliilit. and linger was taken by a
state lr-- r at Hliarpli-- s last HtiniUy.

,i..:iiim nsw-rte- that he was return- -

II. it to Ijia.in fr-s- lUsine county,

l..ie he liuil vislii'd his mother.
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HOUSTON, Texas, Sept 2. (By Associated Press) The lowest
.7

cond t on of crop in history, 42 cent of normal,
, . . , . . N I , .

It reiieciea in nw report riiway aj i vwy,
bureau of and crop estimates, United Depart

ment of Agriculture with office in Houston.
The report summarizes th condition of the crop on 25,

and show, loss of 20 point, since July 25 and of 30 points sine

Juno A drouth of two months' is given as the principal

reason for tho decline in th condition of crop.
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CHARGES nitlERS

WERE MURDERED

INTERNATIONAL VICZ fEZS
IDENT SAYS AECLCH

MINE OUARD V

IIIAKI-KHTON- '. W. Va 8.--P. t. ,

I'lillllii Murray interthHtal
liresldenl of the I idled uyork-er- a

of Amrrlra ladag ajava aat Ike
fuUowutg tarmal aWarrrir-Ues- l

Vlrguila sKuatlUI 1sa VTe
aenling lite views af lis twine werli-er- a

'
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"After making a aarvry ef Cm
entire situation In Ik dbdartli na

of W est Virginia, I am tarred
lo conclude thai there la bet OM
solution la the whole tuestoa aa It
affects the rlliirnry af the stale ef
Yv rl Virginia and that la rawplrle
abulliioN of Hie nibs guard and '

Italdw In Kelts sstea)i now la gener-
al usa Ihrougbaut 1 1mi non-ank-

roal fields of this alale.
"Despite any statement

might be made to I lie rltUenry by
the governor of Klala ef Waal
Virginia, evIuVares of brutality of
the mine guards and lialdwla
agenrka ran ba found lit Iha nasv
unkm lerrllorlea of H'rat Vkginaa.
My personal Judgenaent la that Ike
preaenrv cf federal Iraopa la fke
dislurbed nectlnns of the stale wtS
result In Immedlala ajaiet betag re-
stored. Tfla men engaged la Ska
present rnnflbt agalnat fvers-(.I'- a

mhuise of power, wrlrama wkk
open arms the coming at federal
troops. Tbey believe thai their pres-
ence In this field will at leaat aa
sure them, their wives and fanClaa,

aesaaslnall
"It la not generally understood, but

It la nevertheless true, that en August
.h these citixcna engageil n the preaent
uprlHlng against the Hfdwln-Felt- a and
nilne gunrda rntsied Into an agreement
with Itanriholt and Tresldeat Keeney
tu illsiH-rs- iieacrsltly and return to
their homes, with the dlstlnet Under
stnmling that tln-i- r lives would be pro--i

till whilst following out the terme of
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in command of the troop, or
for placing the commands today.

I hi toiititv ut i ( Ni'iuiv Y k Itlilge,

uhi:e the I'MMwIna; state and county
I I rees m e i n I lie IartiO sldo.

I'oiitailicr (hm-ra- l llandholtg eane1a
tiiit the inlMt.iry arrived m llw
scne Ihe Invaders will iiuk-kl- y dls-l-i-- c

iin.l to thei,- - homes in ear.
n il ef the counties In HJUthwsatsm
H'ii Vimnoa. '

Ci nin.T MoiRin'a tfflie gave out
I.il today nf conttoued

li'tin' in the nu iiMnlns tu tba aouth.
Tln .r w re mi ii. t ills n to tbc satvnt

f taaualUta ttt vtlhvr aide, '

FEDERAL TROOPS l"JU EI
STATIONED IN FIGIIT fif--Jl

CHARLESTON, W. Va, Sept. 2. B(y Associated PresO-Fed- era

troops are West Virginia ready to put down the disorder that has
been distributing the peace of the state since last week. The first
train arrived at Stalbans tonight from Ohio and was followed by other
trains bringing infantrymen and equipment from the fifth corp. area
of the Middle West. Troops from Camp Dix, N. are not duo until
tomorrow.

The first contingent of soldiers were met at St Albans by Colonel
Stanley H. Ford, war deparrnent jeneral staff, who conveyed order.
to the 'aV.nmanderr of the troop where place his men. Stalbans is
about 25 miles from the affected area in Boone and Logan counties.
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